November 21, 2018 | Rogers Arena
Doors open 5:00 p.m. | Show starts 6:15 p.m.
Join us for an evening of inspiration, fun and action!
We’re so excited to be bringing WE Day Family to Vancouver on November 21, 2018! This event
is all about the power your family has to change the world together. We’ve been empowering
young people to transform communities at home and around the world for more than 20 years,
and if there is one thing we know to be true, it’s that raising caring and compassionate kids is
a family affair. WE makes doing good, doable. We give families the motivation, inspiration and
support to harness your individual talents to bond together around causes that matter.
At our inaugural Vancouver event, hear from inspirational speakers and performers who will bring
to life our theme of “Get Doing”—the idea of building a brighter future and what happens when
amazing families like yours come together to create change. Don’t miss this incredible opportunity
to experience the magic of WE Day alongside the children in your life at our first Vancouver event!
You’ll leave the event with tangible ideas to take action as a family and make a difference in your
local and global community.
Our lineup includes:

Sarah McLachlan

Peter Mansbridge

Esera Tuaolo

Jessi Cruickshank

CLICK HERE REGISTER FOR WE DAY FAMILY - VANCOUVER
We are confirming additional speakers and performers almost daily, so stay tuned for
exciting updates to come!
To learn more about WE Day Family Vancouver, visit WE.org/WECareVancouver.
WE Day Family is just the beginning. You can access tools, inspiring articles and how-to support
on our website to help you engage your family in making a difference. Find out more and sign up
for our free WE Families newsletter at WE.org/become-a-we-family/.
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